
3 Pine Tree Avenue, Grindelwald, Tas 7277
Sold House
Wednesday, 11 October 2023

3 Pine Tree Avenue, Grindelwald, Tas 7277

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 9546 m2 Type: House

Phillipa  Jenkins

0418136886

Claire Coleman

0418136886

https://realsearch.com.au/3-pine-tree-avenue-grindelwald-tas-7277-2
https://realsearch.com.au/phillipa-jenkins-real-estate-agent-from-jenkins-co-property-greater-launceston
https://realsearch.com.au/claire-coleman-real-estate-agent-from-jenkins-co-property-greater-launceston


$1,100,000

Nestled at 3 Pine Tree Ave, Grindelwald, this private residence is lifestyle living at its best. Boasting 4 bedrooms, including

a master ensuite, this spacious home is perfect for families seeking comfort and style. Enjoy breathtaking panoramic views

of the tranquil Tamar River from the comfort of your own home.Key Features:- Four bedrooms, with built-ins including a

luxurious master ensuite, for ultimate comfort.- Spectacular views overlooking the serene Tamar River.- Expansive almost

2 acres of land, offering space and privacy for your family's enjoyment.- Two large living spaces with both wood and

electric heating options, ensuring coziness during every season.- Chefs dream kitchen with oodles of bench space, and

freestanding oven.- Three convenient bathrooms.- Fourth bedroom is extra large, with build in desk, great for teenage or

guests.- Well-appointed loft office above the garage, providing a perfect space for work or creative endeavors.- Double

garage and workshop area with plenty storage solutions.- Impressive wrap-around deck, ideal for entertaining guests or

simply basking in the beauty of the surroundings.- Solar panels, electric gates.This large family home seamlessly blends

contemporary design with the warmth of natural elements, creating a harmonious living environment. Whether you're

enjoying the stunning river views, relaxing on the spacious deck, or working from the loft office, this home offers a

lifestyle of unparalleled comfort.Don't miss this opportunity to own a piece of paradise in Grindelwald. Schedule a viewing

today and experience the charm of 3 Pinetree Ave for yourself.Contact us at Jenkins & Co Property today to arrange a

viewing and make this dream home yours!Jenkins & Co Property Tasmania have obtained all information in this document

from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective purchasers are advised to

carry out their own investigations.


